APF Member’s Online
Community Guide

Version: 1.1
Updated: April 14, 2019

Instructions for APF Users

Dear APF Member,
Thank you for joining APF’s new member engagement platform. If you have any problems in your login,
please write to webmaster@apf.org and we will troubleshoot things from the backend.
Please work through this community guide to enhance your profile and connect with members you
know. We have a set up a “APF Site Tips & Help” Forum” if you run into any snags along the way. Start a
“New Topic” there and ask for help.
_____________________________
Jay Gary, PhD, APF
jay@apf.org
“We Work the Future”
Chair, Association of Professional Futurists
http://www.apf.org
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0.0 Sign-in with Your Email and Reset Your Password
Your old “Profuturist.org” password will not work, but your email address is still valid as your username.
To sign in, plug that email (same in the email header above) into this “Forgot your Password” link and
“Reset Password” as depicted below.
If you have any problems in your login, please write to webmaster@apf.org and we will troubleshoot
things from the backend.
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1.0 SET UP YOUR PROFILE
Once you log back in with your new password at https://apf.org/login.aspx,
return to the APF home page at: https://apf.org/
See the “My Profile” box in the right rail of the web site.

From the “My Profile” widget you can reach your “Profile Home.” Starting from there, please take these
17 steps over the next ten days to become an APF Influencer.
1.1 Post a greeting in your “My Feed” page.
Click “Profile Home” from the “My Profile” widget. It will take you to your “My Profile” homepage, with
navigation like this.
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The white “Activity” tab means your “Feed” is showing below. Under your “Feed” post a picture, a link
to any futurist content that provides value to your APF friends, or member “Connections” (you will later
make) can see.
1.2 Update your Profile
From your “Profile Home,” click the “Welcome, [Your Name]” above the Profile Home navigator bar and
select “Account & Settings.” You will land on a “Profile” About page.

From your “Account & Settings” page, work through the various left rail column tabs. Start with Profile.
“Edit” your Profile, to update fields transferred over from ProFuturists.org. This includes your:
•
•
•

Account Information
Personal Information
Professional Information

Be sure under Account Information to upload a “Headshot Image.” Your
picture should be square in dimensions at least 300 x 300 pixels. Use a
photo editing software if you need to zoom into just your heads and
shoulder, then upload your photo. Please do not leave your Profile with a
“Photo Not Available” icon!
1.3 Update your Information & Settings
Next customize your APF member profile, by confirming these settings marked “On.” Here is what we
recommend. This minimizes excessive automated email but keeps you in the loop. It opts you out of
“daily Social Link” updates, but retains Weekly Forum Digests, Weekly Group Digest, and Social Link
updates to the APF Mobile App.
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While you are on your Profile Home, you can manage other settings.
1.4 Update your Forum Signature
While you are on your Profile Home, you can manage other settings. Click on “Forum Settings.” Under
the lower box, Forum Signature, type in a 3-line signature that will display at the bottom of each post
you submit in our Member Forum and click “Save Signature.” Leave your Forum Subscriptions blank;
they are set within various Forums, particularly the main APF Member Forum page.
1.5 Post a Photo to your Album
While you are logged in, return to the APF Home page, by clicking the APF Logo, to the left. From there,
under My Profile widget, click “Public Profile.” Then click the “Photos” tab to go to your Photo Album.
Create/Name a “New Album” other than “Feed Uploads.” Then “Add” a picture of yourself with friends
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at an APF event or futures conference. Set it to visible to “members only” and comments “allowed.” To
save it after “Add”, click “Upload Photo.” Check back under your Activity Feed to see it. Leave a
comment.
2.0 GET SOCIAL WITH YOUR CONNECTIONS
2.1 Search and find three APF members that you know
Starting from your Profile Home, click the “Directory” tab. Type in their first name on the Directory
Search bar, and click enter. Then click on their name to view their profile. If they yet to set up their
account, their Activity tab will be blank, but you can view their About tab, to see their Profile
information. NOTE: if you leave the Search menu blank, and hit return, it will come back with the full
membership of APF listed, some 500+ members, you can browse through.
2.2 Connect with at least ten other APF members
Starting from your Profile Home, click the “Connections” tab. Accept any connection requests you have
received. Then view your Available Connections and send off “Connect” messages to those you know.
This will reinforce the professional network you have built already among futurists. Once connected, you
will be able to see their Activity Feed and Message them privately through the APF platform.
2.3 Join at least one Group
Starting from your Profile Home, click the “Group” tab. You will then be on a page called “Available
Groups.” The New APF has three Group categories, Communities, Managers, and Regions.
•
•
•

Regions: This type of group allows to network with people from one of seven world regions. The
USA region is divided into five sub-regions, each in a group.
Communities: This type of group is for emerging futurists, whether New Members and Emerging
Fellows.
Managers: This type of group is for those managing APF, whether the APF Board (private group)
or the APF Cabinet (for team leaders, old and new).

In terms of action steps:
•

•

•

Regions: Join one of APF’s seven regional groups, based on where you work.* Under “Suggested
Groups” in the right rail, find your location, and click “+ Join Group.” Note that you can read the
activity feed of a Group, without being a member. * Note: If you live outside the U.S. APF has
assigned you to a “primary” Group based on your country. You can read any Group without
being a member. You may, if you wish, join a secondary Region, if you wish to post to that
Group.
Communities: If you are New Member in the last 12 months, under the New Member tile, click
“+ Join Group” to add this to your group list. If you are an Emerging Fellow, you should already
be registered.
Managers: If you are present or have the bandwidth in 2019 to be an APF volunteer, whether a
project leader, an area group online moderator or Pro Dev (Professional Development) site
volunteer, “Request Invite” to join the APF Team. The APF Board is a private group, but you can
make a connection to an “APF Board Chair” profile (using Directory search), where the Chair
shares updates from the Board meetings.
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2.4 Post on your “Regional” Group Home Page
Once you have joined a group, enter that Home Page. You will note that the main way to contribute to a
Region is through the “Group Feed.” What you post here is not reproduced on your profile feed, but
stays on the region Group feed, and linked to the region’s Weekly Group Digest. Complete this item by
posting to the Group Feed for your Region in their homepage.
2.5 Post on APF Site Tips and Help Forum
Different from Groups, all APF members have access to the “Community Forums” page. To reach two
APF Forums, from your Profile Home, pull down the far right “Quick Links” tab and select Members tab.
Forums are reached from the APF Home page, under Member Forum. There you see two Forums, first,
the “APF Member Forum,” and next, the “APF Site Tips & Help” Forum.
Post all administrative messages to the APF Site Tips & Help Forum. Direct all foresight topics, such as
whether trends, issues, events, questions, or book and project notices to our main APF Member Forum
Use hashtags in the subject line as appropriate, such as: #content [or be specific, e.g. #transportation,
#wellbeing, #africa, etc.], #methods, #scanhits, #pubs, #proposal, #rfp, #event, #webinar, #lessons,
#prodev, #gathering, #compass, etc.
Keep your posts short to facilitate reading; 100 to 200 words are usually enough to start a conversation.
Follow the baseball diamond method. 1st Base: Frame an issue or pose a question. 2nd Base: Advocate:
Make your point based on sources. 3rd Base: Illustrate: Offer an example. 4th Base: Inquire: end every
post with a question back to the group. It can be as short as, “Your thoughts?”
To complete point 2.4, click to enter this 2nd forum, where we share tips on how to best use the new APF
platform. Read the recent posts. Then make your post by adding a Topic (+ New Topic) and share your
new user experience. What have you enjoyed, what questions do you have?
2.6 Subscribe to the Topic you just created
The Member Forums allow you to subscribe. There are two levels of subscriptions.
•
•

Forum Level: be notified when new topics are added to the forum.
Topic Level: be notified when new comments are made on a specific topic.

Below is a picture of how to Subscribe to a Forum. Under the right “Forum Actions” pull-down, click
“Subscribe to Instant Updates.” When new topics appear in this Forum, you will receive an email
notification. This box below shows how to subscribe to the entire Forum “APF Site Tips & Help.”
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Once you execute a Forum level subscription, you can click “My Subscriptions & Settings” on the same
pulldown. If this is your first “subscription” under this Forum “APF Site Tips & Help,” your settings page
will look like this.

Note you are subscribed both to “Instant Updates” and the weekly “Digest” for this “APF Sites Tips &
Help” Forum. To only receive the weekly Digest, click the gold circle (x) to remove your real-time email
Instant Updates.
You may not value the “Site Tips & Help Forum,” but we do recommend you track the main APF
Member Forum. You do that from within that Forum. Follow the steps above for that Forum and you
will receive an email each time a Topic is updated. Once done, your “My Subscriptions & Settings” will
look like this. Again, you may unsubscribe from Instant Updates and keep the “Subscribe to Digest”
[weekly].
Note: When you post to the Member Forum, a copy of that post is also carried in your activity Feed, off
your Profile. You may respond back to any thread you start or are participating in, through your Profile
Feed.
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2.7 Bookmark the APF Member Forum
Unlike the APF’s previous Google listserv, there is no return email you can reply to, to post to the new
APF Forum. You must be in the member portal to post to the Forum. So in addition to Forum Digests,
and instant updates, you should bookmark the address of our [post-launch] Community Forum in your
web browser, when you don’t have a weekly Digest handy.
3.0 GO DEEPER AS AN APF INFLUENCER
Once you get the hang of the New APF portal, go deeper to multiply your social influence.
3.1 Interact with your connections via their activity feeds
As the APF platform gets populated after launch, begin to engage your Connections. Expand your
networks to 20 Connections. Read their Profiles. Share what you have in common with them on your
Activity Feed. Ask Questions. Give a compliment. Be a Professional Colleague.
3.2 Create a personal blog off your profile
As an APF Member, you can post a blog from your Profile Home. To do that, pull down the “More” tab
on the right and name your Blog, to reinforce your brand. After naming your Blog, create your first Blog
post with 500 words or less, that addresses a topic of interest to APF members and the public.
APF Member blogs from Profiles are curated automatically under Community Blogs and viewable by the
public. This is a great way to boost your visibility. To find the collective Community Blogs, start from the
APF Home page. Pull down the top navigation menu item: Blog and select “Member Blogs.” There you
will find other members who have made Blogs.
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3.3 Create custom Pages off your Profile
Beyond creating a Blog, APF’s platform allows you to create up to 10 pages to promote your work as a
futurist, as a mini-site under your Profile. You can open this up to the Public or keep it just for APF
Members to view. To reach “Pages” click “Manage Profile” on the APF Home page or go under your
name/photo in the top right and click “Account and Settings.”
You may add RSS or syndicated content from another site on your custom pages. You can even enable a
Bookmark Widget to enable viewers to share your page on other social media sites.
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Here is how a page created off your Profile might look:

3.4 Upload “Files + Links” of your foresight related writings
Under the “More” tab at the top of your Profile Home, you will find a “Files & Links” tab. This takes you
to an interface where you can paste URL Links (or .pdf files) of author copies of your publications. This is
a great way to let your professional colleagues know about your writings, speeches, slides and journal
articles you have given. Each entry has a title, plus an abstract. Here is an example of how that might
look with nine articles from a professional member.
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3.5 Create your Resume/CV
One of the reasons you joined APF was to hear about new postings of jobs or contract work for futurists.
The new APF platform has a Career Center that enables APF members to match their skills to
marketplace opportunities, whether part-time as sub-contractors or full-time employment.
You may already be employed full-time, but are open to taking speaking, consulting, or research roles on
the side. To put yourself in the ring, you must create a Resumé/CV. Go to APF’s home page and click on
the “Create Resumé/CV” link. Fill in the template, classify your CV as consulting, academic, managerial,
research or speaking futurist. Set your privacy options, so employers or fellow APF members may
contact you appropriately.
3.6 Search the Career Center or add to it
If you hear of job opportunities for futurists, short gigs, or speaking opportunities, please post them to
the Center. The Center also allows employers to post job openings and search the Resume/CVs of
potential candidates. Whether you create a Resume/CV or not, you can Search Current Job Openings
and Subscribe to the Career Center to get notifications of new postings. From the main APF Home page,
visit the Members tab, the “Career Center” pull down. If you see a job or gig that you think an APF
member is uniquely qualified for, there is even a “Tell a Friend” share link under the job listing.
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3.7 Submit news and events to APF
APF members are now able to submit general Foresight News as well as Foresight Events directly to the
platform. Find these links under the APF home page, under News and Events respectively. Once you fill
out these forms, our webmaster processes them directly onto our home pages. Under Events, APF
maintains a Community Calendar of events that our members are hosting, speaking at, or organizing.
Also, members may register for APF direct-sponsored events.
3.8 Install APF’s Mobile App
As you make APF your go-to portal to network with your professional colleagues, you will want to install
APF’s Mobile App on your mobile phone. APF’s new mobile app makes it easy to connect and engage
with professionals in your network. Using your mobile device, you can quickly access relevant content
and information right at your fingertips. Using “SocialLink” you can make the most of your APF
membership when you are on the go:
•
•
•
•
•

Connect with members
Engage in discussions
Receive instant updates with in-app alerts & push notifications
Register for events
Update your profile

Find the APF Mobile under the name “SocialLink” by Your Membership Inc. at the
•
•

Google Play store for Android devices
Apple App Store for iOS devices

After installing, log in with your APF email and password. Enjoy and let’s work the future together!
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∞
Thank you for logging into your new APF home. Please post any user feedback in a “New Topic” at the
“APF Site Tips & Help” Forum. If you have any problems in your login, please write webmaster@apf.org
and will troubleshoot things from the backend.
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